
PACIFIC SAURY 

History of the Fishery 
In California, intcrcst in fishing Pacific saury (Cololubis 

sniru) nas initiated in thc 1950’s, whcn thc dcclinc in abun- 
dance of Pacific sardinc causcd fishcrmcn and processors to 
look for substitute spccics which could bc uscd to makc fish 
mcal. Sporadic landings of saury rvcrc madc in San Pcdro. 
whcrcthcfishwcrcrcdumdintooilandmcal. Inthclatc 1960’s 
and carly 1970’s. Japan. thc SoIict Union, and thcU.S. bccamc 
intcrcstcd in hancsting saury off thc US.  rvcst c o a  bccausc 
wcstcrn Pacific stocks had fallcn to all-timc low Icvcls. 

Fishing trials by U.S. rcscarchcrs and fishcrmcn wcrc 
conductcd north of Montcrcy, whcrc largcr saury rvcrc morc 
common. Most of thcsc trials. which involvcd thc usc of purse 
scincs and a Japancsc fishing mcthod using light atuaction 
togcthcr with a hpc of blankct nct (callcd bo-uke m i ) ,  were 
largcly unsuccessful. Japancse saury fishing vcsscls rvhich 
fishcdoUthcwcstcoastaroundthe samctimcwcrcalittlcmorc 
successful. From 1969 through 1972 the). caught 507, 3,600. 
1.430, and 77 tons. Japancsc vessels wcrc largcr than those of 
thc U. S.. and uscd altraaing lamps with 50 kilowatls of powcr. 
Catchcs pcr unit of cffon ucrc not considcrcd high cnough for 
cconomical fishing, howcvcr. Rough scas OK thc Oregon and 
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Washington coasts. and scarcity of dcnsc conccntrations or 
largc saw. wcrc blamcd for thc low catch ratc. Thc fish a\cragcd 
just cight to ninc incha in lcngth and had a low oil contcnt. 

Aftcr wcstcrn Pacific stocks rcboundcd in thc mid-I 970's. 
clforts to hancst saury hcrc wcrc dscontinucd. Bccausc of its 
largc biomass and good eating qualitics. thcsaury rcsourcc \\ill 
likely bc utilized mmc day off California and clscwhcrc in thc 
castcrn Pacific. Honwcr, economia of fishing. handling, and 
proccssing. coupled with thc present lack of a domcstic markct 
makc fishcry dcvclopmcnt doubtFul in thc ncar tcrm. E x p n  as 
afood product isalsounlikcly,bccaux:ofthclargccatchcs in thc 
wcstcrn Pacific and bccausc thc Japancsc prcfcr thcir own fish 
which appear to havc a highcr Cit cantcnt. Ex~cmally attachcd 
copqnds alsodctractfromthcappcarana:ofcastcrnPacificsaun 

Pacific saury, Cololubir saira 

Status of Biological Knavledge 

Pacific saury arc slcndcr, silvcry fish common throughout 
lhc cnlirc tcmpcratc north Pacific Ckcan. Thcy grow to about 
12-13 inchcs "knob Icngth,'* thc distancc from thc tip of thc 
lowr jaw to thc muscular knob at thc basc of thc tail fin 
(approsimatcly91%lotal Icngth). Thcflcshofsaury is firmand 
rathcr oily. Thc fish is widcly uscd in Japan. whcrc it is sold in 
fresh, fro7.cn. dricd, and canncd form. The rncat yicld is around 
60 pcrocnL and the oil mntcnt var ia  from thrcc to I O  pcrccnt. 
In addition to its usc as food and fish mcal, saury is a prcfcrrcd 
baililsh in thc longlinc fishcry for tuna. 

Pacific saury arc found in a broad band across thc Pacific 
Ocean. from around 20-25"north latitudc to thc Gulfof Alaska. 
Wilhin this broad arca, thrcc groups of saury arc distin- 
guishable: onc in the caacrn Pacific, thc s a n d  in thc ccnlral 
Pacific and thc major group in thc w c r n  Pacific. Oirlhc U.S. 
UTS( coast, saury occur from ncar shorc to pcrhaps 300 milcs 
offshorc, but arc most common from 40-100 miles off thc coast. 

Young fish appcar to rcmain in California watcn, whilc 
oldcr fish migratc to thc north, probably to thc southcrn Gulfof 
Alaska, whcn coastal watcrs warm up in surnmcr. As thc watcr 
cools in fall and wintcr, saury again movc south to prcfcrrcd 
tcmpcraturcs off California. Onc study found m a n  Icngths of 
7.9,9.3,and 10.9 inchcs forsaury from Califomia,Orcgon, and 
Washington. No fish grcatcr than 12 inchcs wcrc found on 
California and, convcrscly, all fish caught off Washington wcrc 
Iargcr than w e n  inchcs. Optimum tcmpcraturcrangc forsaury 
olTCalifornia is 5763" E 

During thc day saury arc usually found in dcpths of 100- 
230 fcct, whcrc thcy fccd. but havc bccn found as dccp as 750 
fcct. At night, thcy usually swim ncar thc surfacc and arc 
attracted to light. Largc numbcrs oncn ammulatc  undcr thc 
lightsofstationary or slow-movingvcsscls. Fish ovcr 11 inchcs 
show poor attraction to light, howcvcr, espccially during 

spawningpcricds. InCalifornia. fishingforadult s a u ~ i s a p t  to 
bc most succcssful in thc fall. nonh ofSan Francisco. and from 
10- 120 milcs olfshorc. 

Gro\\lh ratc and longmity of Pacific saw havc bccn 
subjccts of controversy for man). ycan. lntcrprctations of 
gronth marks on scala and otoliths. as \rcll as rcsults dcrivcd 
from analysa of sizcs of fish caught by commcrcial fishcrics. 
havc produced conflicting hypothcscs. Various carlicr workcn 
in JapanandthcSovia Union fclt that \rcncrnPacificsaun had 
a lifc span of thrcc to sis ycars, and that saury wcrc capablc of 
spanning at agc ttvo. Fcmalcs wcrc thought to spann thrw 
timcs a yar. rclcasing 500 to 2,000 cggs. or pcrhaps as many as 
5.000 cggs dcpcnding on thcir s ix .  during cach spanning 
cpisodc. in a scason of around smcn months starting in laic, 
August. Latcr Japancsc studicsindicatcd that two major goups 
csistcd. onc spa\vning in spring and thc olhcr in autumn. and 
that thcprobablc lifcspan\\astwo or twoanda halfycan. Morc 
rcccnt studics invol\ing daily grouth rings on saury otoliths 
suggcst that most saury in thc wcncrn Pacific livc for only a 
ycar. whilc somc may rcach two ycars olagc. Fish around 11.1 
inchcs, which arc commonly caught in thc Japancsc commcr- 
cial fishcry. arc thought to bc ncarly a ycar old. Fish ovcr 12.6 
inchcs, rclativcly scarcc in thc catch. may bc I .5 to two !cars 
old. Esamination of otoliths or lanai and carly juvcnilc saury 
grown from cggs in tanks showvcd that thc growth rings wcrc 
indccd laid down daily. at lcast for thc first month. 

Daily gronzh rings found on thc otoliths ofcastcm Pacific 
saury suggca that thc growh ratc is considcrably lowr  than 
thatoffish from thcwcstcrnPacific. Bythccndofthcfiraycar. 
castcrn Pacific saury arc thought to grow to ninc inchcs. whilc 
wcslcrn Pacific fish attain 12 inchcs. Somc rcscarchcrs think, 
howcvcr, that castcrn Pacific saury rcach a lcngth of only 6.5 
inchcsat thccnd ofthc first ycar, and arc about 10.6 inchcsat thc 
cnd of thc fourth ycar. The largcst fish arc a b u t  13.4 inchcs and 
6.5 ounccs. Fish olthisskarcrarc,  andonlya fcw arc thought 
10 sunivc bcyond agc fivc. Scsual maturity wmrs during thc 
sccond ycar, whcn thc fish arcaround 7.9 inchcs. Fccundity\ras 
cstimalcd at 1,600 cggs for a fcmalc of IO incha, for cach of 
thrccspawning cpisodcs in a scason. Spring- and autumn-born 
groups wcrc also idcntificd in thc castcrn Pacific. aith thc 
formcr prcdominating in fish samplcd kom California IO 

Washington. Studics on gcnctics of thc two spawning groups 
rcvcalcd no dilfcrcnccs. 

Spawningocan primarily in springolTCalifomia. and in 
August,Oclobcr, and wintcro8Washington. In California thc 
highat numbcr of cggs was found in thc plankton from Morro 
Bay to San Dicgo, mostly from April through Junc. Allhough 
saury spawn at all hours, pcak numbcr ofcggs arc found around 
midnight, carly morning, and mid-aftcmoon. Eggs normally 
attach to cach othcr and to floating objcas by mcans of 
filamcntous thrcads. Thc larvac hatch out in I O  days at 680 F, 
and 17 days at and arc usually found just undcr thc watcr 
surfacc. Juvcnilcs can bc found down to dcplhs of 80 fcct. 
Prcvailingmrrcnls in southcrnCaliforniadispcrscsomc lanac 
to thc wcst as wcll as northward, but most rcmain ncar thc 
spawning grounds. 

Pacific saury fccd on small implankton, particularly cope- 
pods, cuphausiids, crab megalops, and othcr small crustaceans. 
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Ycllowail, blucfin and albacorc tuna, and stripcd marlin arc 
major prcdatorsofsaury, as arc fur scals, sci whalcs, some birds 
and squid. 

Status of Population 
Although thcrc I s  sornc disagrccmcnt among rcscarchcrs. 

it  isgcncrallythought that thccastcmandwcstcmstocksdonot 
mis.whilc thcccntral stockmiscs\\ith thc\vcstcrnandpcrhaps 
also to a lcsscr dcgrcc with thc castcrn Pacific stock. Gcnctic 
studics oftvcstcrn saury stocks indicatc that thcy arccompriscd 
of pcrhaps four subpopulations, but cschangcs of gcncs oncn 
oilcur among the groups. 

Thcwstcrn and ccntral stocks appcar to bc indistinguish- 
able gcnctically; so mising nlay bc considcrablc. Thc castcrn 
Pacific stock may probidc rccruits to thc ccntral arca also. 
Rathcr largc diffcrcnccs in growth n t c  and longcwty suggcst 
that castcrn and wcstcrn Pacific stocks, howvcr, arc isolatcd. 

Rcccnt cstirnatcs of population six of castcrn Pacific 
stocksofsaury arc unavailabk. In thc past, survcysby rcscarch 
vcsscls shoacd that the numbcr of cggs and larvac, and by 
cstcnsion thc spawning populations, of saury off McSjco and 
California fluctuatcd considcrably through thc ycars. Thc csti- 
matcd quantity of adult saury in thc arca bctwccn ccntral Baja 
California and San Francisco rangcd from 97.000 to 291,000 
tons pcrycar, avcraging 200,000 tons, bctwccn 1950 and 1966. 
Thc si72 ofthc total population in thc northcastcrn Pacific is 
probably on thc ordcr of 450.000 tons. An annual limit of 
around 33.000 tonsofadult saury, half of thc cstimatcd maxi- 
mum sustainablc yicld. has bccn suggcstd for thc cntirc west 
coast stocks. including Canada. 

Susuniu Kato 
National Marinc Fishcrics Scnicc 
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